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Art Meets Politics: Peter Norbeck,
Frank Lloyd Wright, and the
Sylvan Lake Hotel Commission
Suzanne Barta Julin

On the last day of June 1935, a fire broke out near a chimney at
the Sylvan Lake Hotel, located in Custer StiUe Park in the Black Hills
of South Dakota. FoiTy guests fled tlie building, and it bumed to the
ground.' For eight months after the ftre, tlie Custer State Park Board
stniggled to decide who would design the new litjtel and where it
would he located. Tlie political rivabies and divergent aesthetic views
of the Ixiard tneml")ers rnight have been exj^ectecí and routine but for
tlie involvement of an internationally known arcliitect, Frank Lloyd
Wright, in tlie process. Tlie persistent eftbrts of Senator Peter Norbeck,
chainnan of die board, to champion Wiight's candidacy for tlie commission met witii limited success, as he found both liis health and liis
political power declining. Tlie hxiard's ultimate resolution to tlie conflict gave die park a gcxxl replacement for tlie old hotel but denied
South Dakotans and visitors to the Black Hills an architecainil masterpiece.
Tlie developers of the artificial Sylvan I^ke built the original threeand-a-half-story hotel in front of the lakeshore's dramatic granite formations in 1893. The hotel, a wocKl-fratiie bLiUding with a two-level
porch trimmed in gingerbread" omanientaUi^n, catered to local residents and Black Hills travelers. Tlie Custer State Park Board acquired
the forested lands aroutid the lake in 1919 and purchased tlie SyK^an
Lake Resort in 1920. Myra K. Peters assumed management of the
Tilt" prefraracion ot' this article was made p<).s.sihle in pan by a gram from the .South Dakota
Hiini;initie,s Qiundl.
1. Hapid City Daily Journal. 1 July 1935.
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. :.•. ,1 ¡nctuivsqiiesetting nii Ihe cd^e nfSylruii l.akc. Ibe aid
botelfeatured an exterior adorned with "ginf^crhread" and
an interior decorated with American Indian motifs.

hotel in that year, instituted a decorating scheme with an American
Indian motif, and organized sociai and recreational events to draw
patroas.^ Sylvan Lake Ixícame one of tlie most popLilar attractions in
tlie rapidly expanding Black Hiiis tourist industry. Tlie destniction of
the hotel ctinstituted a major loss to the infrastructure of Custer State
Park but also presented an oppominity to improve tliis important
park amenity.
Witli that opportunity; however, came controversy, which began
with an editorial in the Evening Huromte on 2 July 1935. Robert D.
Lusk, managing editor of the Huron, Soutli Dakota, newspaper and
vice-president of the South Dakota Planning Board, called the old
hotel "a sore tliumb" and Lir>íed tlie constrtiction of a new structure
that liamionized with its setting, LLisk suggested two talented designers; Gutzon Borglvim, the sculptor tlien carving the Mount Rushmore
National Memorial, and Frank Uoyd Wright, tlie famous architect
from Wisconsiti. Wright, Lusk declared, could design a building that
would bring worldwide attention to Sylvan Lake and ttie Black Hills.
2. Jessie Y. Sunóstiom. Pioneers and Custer State PariL A History of Clister Sta^ Park and
t'iarthcetitral Custer County (Comer. S.Dak.: By the Autlior, 1994), pp. 91-100.
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"Every one in South Dakota and every one who visits the Black
Hills," he concluded, "has a stake in tlieir beauty and a desire to
make them even more attractive than they are."-^ Lusk echoed Senator Norlxick's Ixilief that human hands could enhance natural beauty.
Peter Nori:)eck had teen iiistaimental in e.stablishiiig Custer State
Park, fti'st as a game reserve in 1913 and tiien as a state park in 1919.
The son of Scandinavian immigiants, Norlxick had little fonnal edLication, but he was a successRil businessman and Republican ¡x)litician. He was also a voracious reader with a deep appreciation for
art. Nori:)eck once told a friend he would rather lie rememliered as
an artist tlian a senator, and for tTiore tlian a decade Custer State Park
served as his canvas. Norbeck led tlie planning and development of
die scenic Needles Highway and Iron Mountain Road and closely
monitored the design and location of buildings, signs, and other
features. He carried (Jut most oï this work under the auspices of tlie
three-person Custer State Park Board, established by tlie Soutli Dakota Legislature in 1919 to develop, manage, and administer the
park. Norbeck was a metnter of or an advisor to the Ixjard frotn its
inception until his death in 1936.*
By 1935, however, Nort:)eck's power on tlie park lx)ard had waned.
Declining healtti sapped some of liis nomial energy, but there were
poHtic^al reasons, as well, for liis diminishing influence. A deep split
existed within the state's Republican party, and, after the electioti of
Republic^an Warren E. Green to the governor's office in 1930, Norbecks
political foes controlled most of the state administrait ion. In 1932, the
year Democrat Totn Betry won the governor's offtce, Norbeck was
the only Republican to win election or reelection to a tuajor state
offtce in South Dakota. Even so, tlie interparty conflict continued,
exacerbated by Norlx^ck's refusal to campaign ïox Hertx;rt H(X)ver in
his presidential bid.'' Not1:)eck found himself still popular atiiong his
constiaienLs but lacking the political base he had enjoyed in the past.
3. Evening Huronite, 2 July 1935, Seealsu "Hunor Roll," South Dakota Historical Collections 22
(1946); 272-74.
4. Gilbert C. Fite, Peter Norbeck Prairie Statesman (Columbia: University of Missouri, 1948).
pp. 10-27, 74-77; Fite, Mount Rttshtnore fNorman: University of Oklahoma Press. 1964), pp. 7-8;
Francis Case, "Remarks for Ceremonies at Unveiling tif Plaque ui Peter Norbeck and Dedication of
Norbeck Wildlife Preserve, .September 13,19^2," Foíd<ír Norbeck Menioriiil, Box 12, Paul E. Bellamy
Papers, Special Colleciions. Richardson Aa^hives, 1. D, Weeks Lilirary. University of South Dakota
(.USD), Vermillion, S.Dak.; .Si]ndstr[.)ni, Pioneeis and Custer Stale Park, pp. 86, Í1ÍS-20,
5. Fite, l\'ter Sorbeck, pp. 84-85, 122. 184, 187-89. 21)3; Hertx-n S. ScheU, History of South
Dakota, 3d ed., rev. (Lincoln; University of Nebni,ska Press, 19751, pp. 277-84.
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The ascendancy of the Democrats also changed the makeup of
the park board when Govemor Berr>' appointed R. D. Cook, a businessman from Martin, and Harry Gandy of Rapid City, lx)tli DemoCTats, to replace foimer members. Gandy liad been elected as tlie
representative from South Dakouis third congre.ssional district in 1911,
serving until 1921. In tlie mid-1930s, he was president of tlie SheridanWyoming Coal Company. The board named Democrat Ray E. Milliken
of Martin as park superintendent in 1933; he also served as die lx)d>''s
secretary. By 1935, the split atnong the Republicans and dominance
of the Democrats in the state had so weakened Norbeck's position
on the board that even he acknowledged Gandy as its most powerful memlxT."
As Norbeck perceived, Harry Gandy had become tlie board member with whom Superintendent Milliken most often conferred.
Milliken s appointment had irritated Norl^ck. who was weary of orienting new park superintendents and resented tlie political implications inherent in tlie choice. By state law, tlie Custer State Park Board
held tlie authority to hire the park administrators, but in reality tlie
post was filled tlirough political patronage. Norbeck was the only
board member to vote against Milliken's appointment. He later wrote
to Gandy that hefearedthe new siipedntencfent wLts easily led, prompting
Gandy to send a cautionary memorandum to Milliken/
The relationship Ixîtween the senator and the SLt]:)erintendent did
not itnprove appreciably. DLiring and following a long hospitalization at the Mayo Clinic in 1934, Norbeck complained bitterly that
6. Ccwk tn Noii->eck. lR July 1935. Folder Sylvan Lake Hotel, Rebuilding of. Box 70. Peter
Norbeck Papers, Spwial Collections, Richards(.)ii Archives, I. I). Wet?ks Library. LISD;
Wiiliam-son. An Autohiofiraphy: William Wiiamson. SItuienl. Himmtemk-r. Teach
Congressman ami Trusted Friend (Rapid City. S.Dak,^ By the Autlior, I'XM), pp. 96-97, 127; Gandy
[o Wrijilit. 3 Nov. 1935, Microfiche (.MF) G(J26, Frank Uoyd Wriiihi Foundation (FLWF). Sconsdale,
Ariz. (The Frank Uoyd Wright Foundation lunises Wrights correspondence, while tlie GeCt>- Ke.search [nsiitiite for the History of An ;ind tlie Humanities in Los Angeles, California, has micitîfiche
copy. The letters of Frank Lloyd Wright are Copyright © 2(X)1. Frank Uoyd Wriglii Foundation.
Used with penni.s,sion); Sund.stroin, Pioneers and Ctister State Park, p. 149: Rapid City l^kiifyjourital, 20 Oct, 1933; Norbeck lo Liisk. 18 July, 20 Oct, 1935. and Norbeck to Wright. 2 Sept. 1935, all
in Folder .SC8, Box 3649A, Robert D. Lusk Papers, 1935-1936, State AR-hives, South Dakota State
Hi.storiL'al SiKiety. Pierre. S.Dak.
7. Norbeck to Gandy. 8. 16 Apr. 193.Î, Folder Gandy. Hon. HarTy L. ( 1933), Box 67, and
Norbeck to RoherLson, 12 Dec, 1930. Folder RoixrLson, C, W. (19.30). Box 129, lioth in Norbcxk
Papere; South Dak.Œa. Session ¡MUS l\927). chup. 12, pp. 30-31; Rapid City Daily foumal, 20 Oct.
1933; Norbeck to Gandy, 4 Nov, 1933, and Gandy to Milliken. 8 Nov. 1933, botJi in Folder C o n ^
spondence-Superintendeiit (Milliken) 1933, Custer St;ile Park, C-SU, 1933, Custer Slate f'ark Archives (CSPAl Custer, S.Dak.
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Milliken did not keep him informed of park matters; he also objected
when tiie superintendent ign(^red his direction.s. Milliken. on the other
hand, told Cook and Gandy that Noiheck interfered inapprc^priately
witli his responsibilities. Gandy tried to mediate between the two and
atternpted to protect tlie superintendent. He wrote to Milliken and to
Govemor Berry, asking them to consider Norl")eck's annoyance as
illness-induced." Tlie tension between Norteck and Milliken further
weakened Norbeck's power and strengtliened Gandy s role.
Despite his sotnewhat tenuous position, Norl:)eck took the initiative in addressing the hotel issue. After reading Ltisk's eclitoiial. Norlx^ck
discussed tlie matter with Gutzon Borglum, and tlie sculptor contacted Wright, a personal friend.'' Wright then wrote to Nori:)eck, indicating he would be interested in designing and supervising the con8, Norbeck to Milliken, 12 Feb. 19M, Folder Jan., Feb. 19.^, and Noriieck lo Milliken 3, 6. 14
Apr, 1934. Folder .\pdl 1934, ix>th in CSPA; Norheck to Milliken, 30 July 1934, Folder Cusier State
Park. Milliken. Ray E.. Box (i9. Norbeck Papers: Milliken to Cook. 7 Dec, 1933, and Miliiken to
Gandy. 7 Dec. l9!iX bolh in Folder Cufiler State Park, C-SU. 1933, CSPA; Gandy to Benry. 29 June
1934, Gandy to Mlllikt-n. 29Junf 1^34, ;ind Millikt-n to C.andy. t l Aug, 1934. all in Folder 'vSl-.M
to 12-31-34, CSPA,
9. Nortieck to Editor [Kolx-rt D, LuskI, 9 July 1935, Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers,

During his long tenure as
governor and I initecl States
senator. PeterNorbeik initidtcci
improvements that hUized
tbe trailfor tourism iierelopment
in the Black Hitis.
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stniction of the new hotel under the authority of a committee made
up of Borglum, Norl~)eck, and (Others of the senator's choosing. In
explaining this prtiposal, Wright said, "There is not much hope of ever
doing a sensible building under political conditions unless tliere is
somebody who is somebody to refer to and look to conectly aim
and protect tlie progress of the effon." Norbeck liad l:>een instaimental in tlie establishment of Mount Ruslimore and often served as an
intemiediary between the niercuiial Borglum and parties with whom
he was feuding. The artist may have shared his experiences to encourage Wright to gain Norl^eck's backing.'"
Political issues necessarily included financial considerations, and
finances were a crucial element in the Sylvan Lake Hotel project.
During the 1930s, South Dakota suffered the effects of the agriculairal depression and drought that began in tlie state during the 1920s,
as well as those (if tlie national ecc^nomic depression that started in
1929. State funcLs were low, and taxpayers were leery of expending
them." The development of Custer Suite Park in the 1930s depended
heavily on New Deal programs such as the Public Works Adniini.stration (PWA). the Wijrks Progress Administration (WPA), and Emergency Conservation Work (ECW), which encompassed the Civilian
Conservation Coips (CCC). The National Park Sei-vice directed tJie
ECW/CCC work in state parks through its Branch of Planning and
State Cooperation. These federal programs emphasized comprehensive planning and recreational development, policies encouraged by
tlie Roosevelt administrati<in, and utilized reviews by National Park
Service professionals. By 1935, Custer Suite Park had three CCC camps
conducting ccjnservation, park-development, and drought-relief
work.'Initially, Norbeck assumed architects and landscapers from these
programs wf)uld design the new hotel, but the head of tlie National
Park Service told Norbeck that park-service architects would not be
10. Wright to Nortx-ck (draft of telegram), 15 July 1935, MF NO13. FLWF. For a discussion of the
relationship betwtfn Borgium and Noi+wck, see File, Mount Rttshmom. pp. 145-61.
11. See Schell, l-mon of South fJakota, pp. 2H1-95. ior a di.scussion of tlie Great Depression.
12. Linda Flint McClellantl, PreseiUing Sature: The Historic iMnciscafye Design of the National
Park Sen-ice. 1916 to 1942 (IWiishinston, D.C.I; National Park Servicf. Depariment of Interior,
1993). p. 200: John C. Paige. The CivUiari Comen<alion Corps and the National Park Service: An
Aciminiilmtiiv Histon i[WAshing(un, D.CI; National Park Service, lX-partiiiem of Interior. 1985),
pp. 7-19,39,6O-()3,67; Jesse Steiner. Research Memorandum on Recreation in tfw Defrnxsion ( NewYork: Social Sc-ience Reseaith Council, 1937J, pp. 'S9-fiO: SLindstroni. Pioneers ami Custer .Stale
Park. pp. 152-63; Ripia City DaifyJournal, 17 Oct. 1935; Milliken to Norix^-k, 8June 1934, Folder
Caster State Park, Milliken. Ray E., Box 69, Norbedc Papers.
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available for more than consultation, at least not without reimbursement. Still eager tbr federal assistance. Superintendent Milliken asked
Herbert Maier of tlie ECW to provide a sketch and suggestions, and
Govemor Berry speculated that architects from the Rural Rfhal")ilitation Semce might \y¿ available.'^ In spite of tlieii' efforts, and influenced by Wrights interest and tlie encouragement from Borgluni
and Lusk, Norix'ck Ixígan to pursue a Wright commission as a way
to obtain a signillcant and appropriate building for the park.
His intentions were reinforced by liis hope tliat the architect would
undertake such a commission for artistic ratliei" tlian financial reasons.
At Wriglits suggestion, Nori")eck visited a Wasliington. D,C., exhibit teatuiing tlie architecl's model of Broadacre City. Norl^eck was impressed Iiy
Wriglits concept of a futuristic urban society tliat combined practicality, an. and economy, Lusk underscored Wright's artistic commitment when he wrote Norbeck tliat the ;irchitect h;id designed an exc-eptionally mtxiest project in Minneapolis because he was taken witli
the setting. Norbeck also anticipated tliat Wrights relationship witli
Borglum and the public nature of the project might induce liim to
paiticipate despite financial constraints. In mid-July 1935, Norix^ck
wired tlie architea that although fLinding was limited, he Ixflieved
the park Ixjard would support i\ Wriglit commission under tlie right
circumstances." Norixîck's telegram subtly conveyed the situation to
Wright, hinting tliat the architects willingness to work tbr a modest
fee would help sell the idea. Wright, however, missed or ignored
Nodxick's diplomatic signals and made his boundaries clear. He wired
back tliat he supported himself by his profession and observed,
"Why Custer is unable to do justice to an architect if an architect does
justice to Custer [isl not clear."'^
The architect used another telegram to express his opinion on tlie
possibility that federal professionals could do tlie work: "A Govemment architect is an employee therefore can create notliing and should
13. Nwbeck to Borglum, 12 July I9i% Norhetk lo Perk¡ns¡and McWayne. 8 July 1935, Amo B,
Cammerer to Norbeck, P Jtily 193*5, Maier to Milliken. 29 July 193'ï. Gandy to Norbeck. 9 Aug.
19.^5. and Berry to Norbeck (telefjramI, 19 July 193'i, ail iti I'older Sylvan Lake Hotel, Rt-huildinj; of.
Box 70, NortTcck Capers; Gjnd>' to Berry. 30 luly 1935. Folder Custer Suue Park, C-SLI, Mny-luly
19.35, and Millikt-n to .Maier. 23 July 1935, Folder S-l-34 to 12--31-34, bolli in CSPA.
14. Norbeck toWrinhi (telegrams), 19, 22 July 1935. Lusk to Norbeck, IT July 1935, all in Folder
SC8, Box364yA, Lusk Papers: Norbeck to Gandy, 23 July 1935, File Sylvan Lake Hotel, liebiiilding
of, Box 70, Norbeck Papers; Gandy to Cook, 20 July 1935, and Candy to Milliken. 27 July 1935.
b « h in Folder Custer State Park. C-SII. May-July 1935. CSPA.
15. Wright IO Norbeck (telegram^ 20 July 1935. Folder W ^ c , Frank Uoyd, Box 120, Norbeck
Papers.
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not be allowed to destroy works of art in the womb of a nation[.]
Government has starved gieat work but always because great work
was proud[.] [W]oiild like to visit your state but not as a prospector
for a jobl.r""~ Norbeck iminediateiy replied, "Tmtliful an(J well said
but I am looking for a way out[.] When can you visit South Dakota?''"
Norbeck's "way out" involved convincing Wright of tlie project s value
and persuading decLsion-makers to recognize the benefits of a Wrightdesigned building.
In response to Norbeck's uigings, Wright replied, "Glad to drop
work here and go to South Dakota whenever assured expenses of
trip and that I am wanted to do the Sylvan work on living wage."'*^
16. Wriglu to Norlx'ckidrjft of leiegram), (23July 1935], MF NO14, FLWK Tlie date is derived
from a copy of the sent telegram in the Lusk Papers.
17. Noibeck to Wright (telegram). 25 July 1935, Folder SC8, Box 3649A. Lu.sk Papers.
18. Wriglit to Norbeck (telegram). 24 July 1935, ibid.

Althounb Qiier sixty
years old when be posed
farlhis 19M portrait. Frank
Uuyä Wright was poised to begin
one of the most innovatii'e
periods of his
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Norbeck qiiickly assured Wright that he would pay the trip expenses
OLit of liis own pocket if the lx)ard would not cover them, but he
expressed his personal faistrations about the situation in a letter to
Lusk.'" "It is different to talk bLisiness to great artists," Norbeck wrote.
"I tried to get the idea over to tiiin that I was without autliority but
wanted to cooperate and be helpful to him, but he does not seem to
understand my language."'^' Indeed, Norbeck spoke tlie language of
jx)litics, bLit Wright's commitment to iiis profession made it clear that
he had no intention of lowering his professional standards or his
expectatioas for reasonable compensation.
Those expectations were based on a long and colorful career. In
1935, Frank Uoyd Wright was sixty-eight years old. His career in architecture liad l^egiin in 1887 in Chicigo. Despite a lack cif foniial training, he became well known for his innovative designs of residential
and commercial buildings and, particularly, for his influence in the
development of the Prairie School oï architecture. Wright's commissions dwindled during tlie 1920s and early 1930s, due in part to the
state of the economy and in part to a complicated and controversial
personal life. He wi'ote, exliibited. lectured widely, developed an apprentice program, and received many professional honors but found
little paid work. He was on the verge of a new stage in his career,
however, one in which he would design some of his most innovative
and most famous buildings.''
After meeting Wright in person late in August, Norbeck ui^ed hini
to plan an ijiimediate visit to South Dakota to see the site and meet
Gandy. Unable to accompany the architect personally, Norbeck enlisted the aid of Paul Bellamy, owner of the Black Hills Transportation Company who was leaving for the East Coast on 3 September
1935 and planned to return to tlie Black Hills about ten days later
with Wright in tow. When Bellamy telephoned Wright from Chicago
to make arrangements, however, the architect insisted the trip could
not wait and asked Bellamy to come to liis home in Spring Green.
Wusconsin, immediately. Bellamy did so, only to find that Wright had
other commitments and was not ready to leave. After waiting for a
19. Ni»rheck to Wright, 25 July 193^5, MF NOM, FLWF.
20. Noitxíck to Lu,sk. 7 Aug. 193S. Folder SCS, Box 3649A. Lusk Papers. In a 20 Augusi 193'i
tetter to Wrighi, Norbeck reiterated his lack of auüiority on tlie park boarti, MF NOH, FLWF.
21. Roben C. Twomhly. Frank Uoyd Wright: His Life and His Atvhitecture (New York: fnlin
Wiley & Sons, 1979), pp. 17, 58-91, 173-99, 305.
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cîay, Bellamy convinced the architect to embark on the South Dakota
trip. Wlien tliey reached the railroad station, Wright infomied I^Uamy
that he had no money; the businessman paid for his train ticket and
gave him cash for expenses."
Wright anived witli Bellamy In the Black Hills on 9 September. He
visited Sylvan Lake the next day in the company of Bellamy, Lusk,
and Harold Spitznagel, a y(?ung Sioux Falls architect who also served
as supervising arcliitect for tlie Federal Housing Administration (FHA)
in the state. Spitznagel had designed Custer State Park's new museum building, constRicied witli federal Rinds and CCC ialTor. At Sylvan Lake, Wright identified wliat he considered an ideal sjxît tor the
hotel on the rocks and acrass a road behind and above the former
hotel site. On 11 Septeml")er, Spitznagel drove Wright through Spearfish
Canyon. That evening, Gutzon Boi;glum hosted them at a dinner
where Wright finally met Harry Gandy.^^
After returning to Spring Green, Wright wrote an eight-page description of his trip and Ms reactions to tlie Black Hills and the
Badlands. He retnaited on the Black Hills in general, expressing
hope that "the noble inlieritance—ftjr that is what it is—won't be
exploited and spoiled as lesser beauty spots in our cc^untry have
been spoiled and will continue to be marred by the naaire imitator
witli his 'aistic' effects, piled boulders, peeled logs—and iniiüition
camp-style of primitive gabled buildings. Nature needs from man
not imitation but inteipretation,''^'
References to "peeled log and boLilder" architecture punctuate the
architect's correspondence al:K)ut tlie Sylvan Lake project. Tliat phrase,
and many of his remarks in the Black Hills essay, almast certairily refer
22, Noibeck to Wdght, 26 Aug, 195=; MF N014, R\CT: Noriieck to Gand>', 2 Sept, 1935. N
t. 2 Sept. 193";, Bellamy to Wright, 2 Sept, ^ W . and Noriieck to Uisk, 15 Oct, 193S, all in
Folder 2C-Ö, Box 3649A, Lu.sk Papers, In hi.s I'S Otlolier letter lo Lusk, Norbeck said. "Much of this
reminds me of another famous ariLst, But Wf art' for tliem, because we need them."
23, Norbeck to Lusk, 15 O a , 1935; Evening Huronite. 11 Sept, 1935; Carolyn Tonna, National
Register of Historic Places Nomination, Custer State Park MuseunVVisiior's Center, 1 [)ec, 19H2.
SoLitli Dakota Historic Preservation Office. South Daktita State Historical Society; Gandy to Norbeck
(mfmt)randimi), 17 Sept, 193"^, Folder Sylvan Lake Hotel. Rebuilding of. Box 70, Norbec'k Papers;
Wdght to Lusk. 28 Sc-pt, 1935, Folder SCÄ, liox 3i>49A, Lusk Papers,
2'i, Wrigh! to Lusk. 28 Sept, 1935, Wright's description has Ixit-n slightly edited in pen or pencil,
editor unknown. This (¡uotation reflects the unc»dited text. The es.say has been reprinted in Frederick
Gutheim. ed., Frank Lloyd Wright on Architecture: Selected Writings (1894-194Ü) (New ^brk:
Grosset & Dunlap. 1941). pp. 191-96; Frank Lloyd Wriglit, "'ITie Bad Unds." South Dakota History
3 (Siinimer 1973): 271-84; Frank Lloyd Wright, Collected Writings. 5 vols, (New York: Rizzoli International Publications, 1995), 3; 175-80.
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¡he Custer .'>taw Park Museum, designed hy Haro
featured the natumiistic use of stone and logs to make the
building blend in with its surroundings.

to tlie rustic style of architecture tliat developed witliin tlie National
Park Service after its establisluiient in 1916. Practitioners of "park
mstic" incoiporated local materials and attempted to I'jlend and even
meld buildings with tlie landscape. They tried to convey a aigged,
primitive, handcrafted quality by adapting historical traditions in stymie
and craiismiinship and avoiding refined techniques or finishing. In
forested national and stiUe parks, buildings made of logs from which
the l^ark had been removed to reveal tlieir texture, set on foundations of miniiTially altered rocks in random patterns, typified park
mstic. The style began to give way to more modem designs by the
late 1930s, but it dominated for two decades, paiticularly during the
Great Depression, when New Deal programs provided funds and
workers to build park staictures.''*
23. Alijen A. GIKXI, ñií* ami Recreation StrucUires, Part I: Administratinn and Basic Services
Facilities (Washington, D.C.: National Park .Service. Depannient of the interior, 1938), pp. 3-8;
M
inglon, D.C.]: National Park Sen-ice, IX'panment of the Interior, 1986), pp. 4-9.
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Wright's organic architecture also incorporated indigenous materials, and his designs were intimately associated with theii" naairal
settings. Rather than appearing to be part of tiie landscape, however,
his buildings were intended to interpret and enhance their environment. Wright l~)elieved tliat strLicaires should express liamiony, unity,
and individuality': he opposed iniitiitive elements (ir liistoric-al references in design.'^'' Discussing the Sylvan Lake site in his essay, Wright
mused, "Here a sweeping mountain resort with tlie lake as a vignette
seen below could l')e a masterft.il thing of the kind , . . another and
liigher kind of naturel,] understanding well and loving the earth from
which it sprialng, loving it too much to imitate it,"-^" While aistic
architecaire tiied to give tlie impression that buildings had "sprung
fir>m the soil,"^ Wright reflised to have liis creations copy nature, aiming
instead for an equally respectHil but more sophisticated and finished
interpretation. He envisioned such a building at Sylvan Lake.
The architea's opposition to "peeled log and boulder" architecaire, however, contradicted expectations for the new hotel, Norbeck
himself had assumed tliat logs and native stone would be iLsed; Bellamy
had given Wright detailed suggestions for designing a rustic strucaire: and Ray Milliken and National Park Service professionals agreed
witli each other that the typical park architecaire would te appropriate. Wright's vision of a different kind of building at Sylvan Lake and
his opinion of the established arcliitectural style represented departures from the nomi.-"^
Despite the architea's outspoken opinions, his trip to Soutii Dakota seemed successful in terms of Norbeck's efforts to manage the
situation. Wriglit admired the setting of Sylvan Lake and was entliusiastic about the prospects of designing a hotel there. He had met
Harry Gandy, whom Norl:»eck knew would l">e most influential in the
26. TwotTibly-, FrankUoyd WHght, pp, 145-51. 192-99, 3Ü3-2Ü. For Wrighf.s disfu.ssion of ihe
effects of organic architecture on a partícular site, see Frank Uoyd Wright, An AuttMograpby (New
York: Horizon Pres.s, 1977), p. 503.
27. Wright to Lu.sk, 2« Sept, 1935.
28. Gotxl. Park and Recreation Structures, p, 7.
29. Norheck to Cammerer, 16 July 1935. and Maier to Milliken. 2B July 1935. both in Folder
Sylvan Lake Hotel, Rehuiltling of. Box 70, Norbeck Papeis; Bellamy to Wriglit. 2 Sept. 1935, Mder
SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers; Milliken to Maier, 23 July 1935, Folder Custet State I'ark, C-SU, MayJuly 1935. CSPA; David Erpestad and David Wood, Building South Dakota: A Historical Surrey of
the State's Archiwcture lo / 9 ^ 5 (Pierre; South Dakota Suite Historical Sodety* Prew. 1997). pp. 2068; Rol.xTt D. Lusk in WarTen Morrell. "Tlini the Hills" (unidentified newspaper clipping). Folder
"Black Hills Tours, Letters, Anicle.s/Commenw by Touri.sts," Box 12. Bellamy Papers,
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decision-making process. His trip had also attracted regional attention. Jolin K. Shennan editorialized in tlie Minneapolis Star diat a
Wright-designed resort hotel would be a "coup" for South Dakota's
tourist industiy comparable to the creation of M(^unt Rushniore and
Calvin Coolidges establishment of a summer Wliite House in tlie
Black Hills in 1927. A Wright building would give tlie state another
"scoop" on Minnesota's own lake-resort industry.^*
Almost immediately, however, issues .surfaced tliat ultimately
doomed the Wright candidacy. Primarily, they involved the architect30. Reprinted in Evenir^ Huronite. 14 Sept. 1935.

Wright's house til
Pennsylvania, wits m
tbe conceptuel/ sktf^i •
at the time thiarchitect was
consideting the
Sylvan ¡xike llotvl
commission. It is noir
considered a classic
exanifile of his
organic style.

i
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From the otitset.
park hoéird member
Harry Gandy opposed
Nnrheck 's preference for
Wrighi as architect of the
new Sylvan ¡Mke Hotel.

selection process and the choice of a building site, reflecting Gandy's
opposition to Wright and support for his stance by Milliken and
Cook. Norlîeck's advocacy of Wright and Gandy's resistance to him
became a pivot around which decisions about the hotel revolved.
The issue of selecting the architect had arisen sixm after Wright's visit
to the Black Hills, which coincided with a park lx)ard meeting in
I^pid City. Norl^eck could not attend, but Lusk appeared at the 11
September meeting and recommended Wright to Gandy, Cook, and
Milliken. Tlie next day, tlie same looard meiTil:)ei-s and tlie superintendent toured the Sylvan Lake site. On 13 Septemi-)er, tliey met with
Govemor Tom Berry in Pierre. At that time, the govemor agreed with
the board's intention to "proceed cautiously" in choosing a site and a
design.'^
Although tlie meeting minutes do not discuss how the body intended to proceed, within a few days Gandy wrote to Norbeck and
31. Minutes, Custer State Parit Board, 11-13 Sept. 1935, Minutes of the Custer St^e Park Board.
1933-1945, State Archives, South Dakota State Historical Society.
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Wright, indicating that the board had decided to ask architects to
submit preliminary sketches of proposed buildings. Tlie Ixtard would
then choose a design and ask its architect to proceed with more detailed plans. Gandy infomied Wright tliat he could expect to receive
a topograpliical map of the site and tliat once tlie l3oard had Wright's
rendering, it would make a selection from the drawings that had
been submitted.^^
Wright was taken by surprise at the news that other arcliitecLs
were l:)eing considered for tlie job. He replied to Gandy, explaining
his professional standards and his terms for taking on tlie Sylvan
Lake commission:
I find inyseif in an awkward situation, I went to the Black
Hills (to meet you primarily) al the request of Senator Norbeck
who was willing to bear the exi?enses if I could come. The
Senator told me frankly nothing could be done to employ me
as an arcliitect unle.ss you moved in tlial direction,
I supposed the field, otherwise, open but your letter infonns
me tliat several architeas (designs gratis) are in the field and
that I and my designs would merely take a place Ix'side them
for general consideration. I don t know that you know tlie
professed ethics of a pretentiously ethical profession.
But I, at heart, have lived up to them for thirty five [sic] years.
I have never yel SLil^mitted a design in competition nor Iiave I
before gone so far as I did in your case before Ixiing retained
for advice. The reason for this should be dear to a lawyer. He
doe.sn't hawk his wares either if he is a good lawyer.
My position as an architect—whatever it is—has been w(5n
by individual ¡xirfonnance according to direct employment and
so my energies have not been wasted upon the politics of jobgetting juries or committees and it is too late now to backslide
from principles I believe are so needed by architeets.^^

32, Gandy to Norlx^ck (memüranduni). 17 Sept, 1935, Folder Sylvan l^ke Hotel. Rebuiidin^ of.
Box 70, Norbeck Papers; Gandy to Wright, 18 Sepi, 1935, MF GO25, FL'*T. Tlie mémorandum to
Norbeck summed up the tliiee-<lay meeting and infomied him of the pnx^ess tlie board wa.s
following in seleaing an architea.
33, Wright to Gandy, 2K Sept, 1935, Folder SO), Box 3Ó49A, Lask Papers.
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Wright outlined to Gandy the terms by which he would accept
the commission. Tlie architect would provide preliminary' sketches
for 3 percent of the estimated project cost, plus travel expenses. If
these studies proved satisfactory, he would produce plans and specifications and assume general supervision of die work, including tliat
of the fumi.shings and landscaping, for an additional 7 percent of die
completed project cost.-^' Wright s refusal to cooperate with die Custer
State Park Board's selection process hampered Norbeck's attempts to
manage the siaiation. Wright, the artist, was fighting politics.
Norbeck Ijelieved that going along with die board would be politically wise and might win Wright the commission. The senator
diplomatically cliided Wright for his response to Gandy, hinting tliat
it gave the board grounds to choose someone else. "I don't know
whether there is any chance for you to get this job," he wrote, "but
when I read your letter to Gandy I was afraid diat arguments might
easily be developed for following some other course. . , . But really
I wish you had submitted some preliminary' sketch, giving your idea
about it, for I diink your idea was coiTect, though no one seems able
to visualize it."'^'^
As architects in die ,state learned of die Ixiard's selection process,
some expressed interest in participating, while odiers voiced objections similar tcï Wright's. One architectural firm wrote Gandy that die
process was out of date, as well as "contrary to the Etliics of the
American Institute of Airhitects and unfair to die architects tliemselves."^ Norbeck told Myra K. Peters, manager of die old Sylvan
Lake Hotel, "We find that the better class of architects will not enter
into diat kind of a competidon,"^"' South Dakota architect Hai-old Spitznagel declined an invitation to submit a sketch. He agreed widi Wright's
stance and reviewed for the Ixiard the standards oï competition for
arcliitectural commissions, including payment for requested drawings and evaluation by experienced architec^s.^ The immediate participants in the controveiiiy, however, recognized diat the process
and die professional .stiindards were not die most important obstacles
to a Wright buiiding; overcoming Gandy's objections was the crucial
step.
34. Ibid.
35- Norbeck to Wright, 15 Oa. 1935, Folder SyK-an Lake Hotel, Rebuildinx of. Box 70. Norbeck
Papi'rs.
3(). W. F Blatherwitk, Ilugill and Blaiherwick. Architects, to Gandy, 1 Feb. 1936. ibid.
37. Nodxxk lo Peters, 21 Nov. 1935, ibid.
38. Spitznagei to MiUiken, 1 Nov. 1935, Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Uisk Papers.
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Those objections were clear to many of die parties interested in
the issue. Harold Spitznagel strongly supponed Wright, and his supervisor, the regional director of the FHA, wrote Gandy that Spitznagel's championing of Wright was 'purely unselilsh and for die
good of die state and die g(xxl of die party."''' Gandy replied that he
did not want to go into tlie matter in a letter. He did, however, say
that Wright had "arbitrarily" picked a site tliat Gandy deemed impractical, and that the limited amount of money available liindered
"many visions of grandeur."'" Gandy's reservations about Wright also
affected local opinion. A Iîapid City newspapennan told Robert Lusk
that the city's chaml:)er of commerce was reluctant to SLipport Wright
Ixîcause it liad odier interests witli Harry Gandy and did not want to
alienate him."*'
}9. Guy H, Harvey lo Gandy. l 6 Sept. 1935, Folder Custer S(ate Park, C-SU, Augua-Etecember,
1935. CSPA,
40. Gandy to Harvey, 28 Sept. 19.^5, ibid.
41, [E, F. Lu,-ik| to R()l-)en Lu.sk, n.d,, Folder SC8, Box 3649A. lusk Papers. This lener indicates
(ieneral knowledge of Gantly's opposition to ;i Wright cominission, hut lieciuse it i.s undated, ic is
does noi indiaite when this knowledge arose. The letter, ,signed "Ted," was proljabiy from RuLx;rt
l.usk's brt>ther.

His role in the Sylvan Luke
Hotel project helped to launch
the career of architect ¡hirold
Spitznagel, pictured here
in his later years.
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Gandy made liis concerns known to the Custer State Park Board,
After a board meeting ou 18 Octolxir, Norbeck infomied Lusk tliat
Wright apparently had criticized eveiything "except die scenery and
Borglum" during his Black Hills visit and that Gandy feared the architect would l")e "a tliousand times harder to get along witli than
Borgkim," Gandy had also raised his objection to Wright's refiisul to
consider more than one site.**^ Determined by this point to avoid
aiming the project over to a government professional, Norbeck himself" insisted upon tlie need for competitive sketches from private
architects. After the meeting, he suggested Lusk contact Wright and
ask him if he intended to make a submission.^^
Lusk immediately wrote to the arcliitect to let him know that
while most of the state's newspapers favored Wright, Gandy's control of tlie Custer State Park Board and tlie failure of Govemor Berry
'and otliei-s" to envision what a Wright building could mean to the
park and to the state were the mast significant impediments to his
getting the job. Underscoring Noibeck's position, Lusk suggested
ttiat a preliminary sketch might help tlie doubters, who did not know
his work and therefore could not "appreciate the difference l^etween
the run-of-tlie-inine archetect \sic\ and a Frank Uoyd Wright." Lusk
acknowledged that wliile it might be "nervy" to continue to press
Wriglit, he hated "to give up in anything tliat means so much to my
state."*»
The entreaties had little eftbct.*^ Wrigiit reftised to moderate hLs
stance, adhering not only to liis professional standards but also to his
belief that political issues would impede the creative process. "Of
course I am sorry to see tlie Sylvan project go in to more piledboulder and peeled-log extravaganza, I hoped otherwise," he wrote
Norbeck. "But when die potential architect drifts into the hands of
politics and local jealousies tliere is no chance for the ultimate building. History proves this. That is why any pushing on my part would
get nowhere and would only exas]3erate everyone.'""'
Wright wi'ote in a similar vein to Gandy, expressing regret at losing die opportunity to develop a "fine example of modem building"
at Sylvan Lake. He fuither looked "for an end to the piled-lxjulder
42.
4344.
4546.

Norbeck to Lusk. ¿0 Oct. 193^. Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers.
Ibid.; Lu.sk lo Wright, 20 Oct. 1935. MF U)32, FLWF.
Lusk to Wriglit. 20 O a . 1935.
Ijjsk to Norbeck, 31 Oct. 1935,1-older .SC«. B(HI 3649A, Lusk Papers.
Wright to Noriieck, 25 Oct, 1935, ibid.
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and peeled-log extravaganzas" and the beginning of "rational building " in the Black Hills.'^ In an even franker communicaticin with
Robert Lusk, whom he addressed as "My dear liol:),'' tlie arcliitect
wrote, "Let's know when we are licked." Wright told Lusk that the
project had offered him a chance "to do .something fine," but he
observed tliat Soutli Dakota appeared "committed to piled-boulder
and peeled-log exti-avaganza, fbr this generation at least." He concluded, "To hell with the "politician' where culture ought to thrive!"''*^
Despite die pt^litical complications and Wright s undiplomatic statements, Norbeck continued to urge the architect to reconsider his
position, saying he thought there was "a fairly gcMxl chance" for
Wright to i"eceive die commission if he would comply witli tlie lx)ard's
plan.''' Meanwiiile, Gandy also wrote to Wright and again invited him
to submit a sketch."^' In reply, Wright repeated Ills objections to tlie
selection process, contending that it eliminated any 'architect of consequence" and would "automatically limit the field to young men
who have not yet made go<xl." In concluding, however, Wright made
it clear diat he badly wanted die commission: "If 'authority' were to
give me a chance to work on a decent basis I would be only too glad
to work my head off to please because I hate to see so wonderful an
opportunity lost eidier to me or to you
So please Mr. Gandy don t
think me high-hat or unreasonable. I want to work with you all but
die fiee-for-all that politics asks me to join in puts me out of the
running completely. If you do not get what you want in 'tlie run of
the pack' and reject their plaas—inclined to choose your own man—
in that case why not chcxjse me?"'''
Perhaps feeling pressured to accept Wright, Gandy finally asked
for Norljeck's opinion regarding tlie situation in a memorandum
dated 13 Noveml>er. Tlieir exchange illuminates die differences in
views about park development, tourism, and aestlietics l;xítween die
two men. Gandy wrote that he was "at a loss" about how to proceed,
given Wright's continued refiisal to submit a preliminary sketch. He
compared the pixx'ess underway to the one used in iiis company's
construction of a building in Boston, for which he had solicited
47. Wright to Gandy, 25 O a . 1935, MF GO26, FLWF.
48. Wright to Lusk. 25 O a . 1935, Folder. SC8, Box 3649A, lusk lepers.
49. Norbeck Co Wrishl, 30 Oct, 1935, ibid.
50. Gandy tcD Wrigl«, 3 Nov. 1935. ibid.
51. Wright to Gandy, 8 Nov. 1935. enclosed in Noibeck to Lusk, 12 Nov. 1935, Ibid.
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plans from a nLiml:)er of engineers.''" Norbeck replied, "I can not [sic]
compare this with any of my business undertakings, and T do not
tJiink you should compare it witli yours. Tlie Park can not [sic] l">e
handled as a coal mine. The Sylvan Lake feature has no comparison
with utilitarian architecture in Boston t)r elswhere.,[5«;] Art is possible
at Sylvan Lake; you are limited in Boston.'""-^
Gandy also questioned the practicality of Wright's choice of location, l>elieving access to \:>e problematical and adjacent parking impossible.^"' Norbeck dismissed diese misgivings, saying tliat parking
could be managed by "a man or a boy part of tJie day" and that
access to the site was not an issue the Ixrard had to concern itself
witli. "Tlie arcliitect knows how to work out dial, and tliis particular
architect is a genius," he concluded.^*^
Arguing tliat a hotel stay was merely an "incident" in a tourist trip
and tliat the traveler's main concern was the cost of a room, Gandy
expressed doubt that a Wright-designed hotel would attract tourists."^' In response, Norbeck insisted that the park needed to accommodate those tourists "who appreciate a beautiful setting, gixxl accommodations and are willing to pay for same. That element is not
large but it is the most impcirtant element in our tourist business."
Norbeck drew a compaiison witli the Needles Highway, tlie road he
had helped design in the early 1920s to take motorists through the
park's unique rock formations. Not (jnly did tlie highway make "a
very favorable impression on tlie tourists " in comparison with other
parks, but it also encouraged state pride, making •'lxx>sters of our
own people." According to tlie senator, "art" appealed to "at least
ninety per cent of our tourisLs, but in various degi-ees. It is, however,
the magnet that draws."^^
Finally, Norl")eck reminded Gandy of other risks taken that had
paid off for tlie region's tourism indtistry:

52, Gandy to Norheck Imemor.mdumj, 13 Nov, 1935, Folder Sylvan Lake Hoiel. Rebuilding of.
Box 7U, Norbeck Papc'i-s, R. D. Oxik agreed with Gandy in tlic miitter ol' iii.si.sting Wright .submit J
.sketfh. Cook believed the commission would be a "laurel in the axiwn" of an\' architect, no mauer
how well kncïwn, and that such architect should "appceciytf die opportunity of submitting his best
work in competition with all others" (Cook to Gandy. 19 Nov. 1935, ibid,J.
53, Notbeck to Gandy. 21 Nov, 19.35. ibid,
54, Gandy to Norbt-ck (mciuorandum), 13 Nov. 1935, ibid,
55, N'oriieck lo Gundy. 21 Nov, 1935,
56, Gandy lo Noriieck I mémorandum). 13 Nov, 1935.
57, Nortieck to Gandy. 21 Nov, 1935
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When •we decided on the Mount Riishmore undertaking, we
might have calied for competitive sketches—and gotten none
or gotten some, and made a bad guess on which was best, because we did not have enough talent on the Commission to
understand. We made no mistake in turning tiie job over to die

Norbeck held up his
Needles Highway, with its
scenic twists and ¡tints.
to Gandy as an example
of a tourist-pleasing
innovation that drew
visitors to the Black Hills.

famous sculptor, widi all his peculiarities, We are getting somewhere; we are going over l^ig. The wodd Is coming to look us
over. This is possible only by ignoring the conventional which
tx"coines nece.ssary when we do an unconventional thing. . . .
I think the opportunity at Sylvan Lake is something unusual
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and it is toci good to miss. 1 know tif no other man equal to
Wright in tliis line of work, and I also recognize that no artist
can tell us beforehand iust how he is going to do the diing—
not even a political artist employed to mn a campaign can tell
us what he i,s going to do: you liave to taist to his statement
and tie to him. The important tiling is to make the best selecdon possible, I am willing to take the chance beaiuse I diink
the O]3portunity is great.... I am diinking tliat Mr. Wright could
give us an unusual work of art in tlie hotel at Sylvan if given a
free hand—diat the hamiony would Ix^ striking, tliat beauty
would dominate, and that there would be no waste of money
in connection with it.^
Outside of the commission itself, the choice of site was the most
contentious issue between the two men, Níírbeck and Gandy had
initially agreed, at least nominally, diat die hotel should Ix; built near
the lake, probably at the site of the former structure. Wright's choice
of a site beliind and above the location of the old hotel seemed
unsuitable to Gandy, who diought die only reasonable places for die
new structure were either the location of the former hotel or on a
ledge above and soudi of the lake, which had a wide view, enougli
room for suitable parking, and convenient access to an all-weather
To Gandy's concerns, Norbeck replied that he had given much
thought to the location l")ut also realized "how incompetent I am in
passing judgment on something so new to me as a combined problem of architecture and landscaping," The solution to diat problem,
he expounded, shoLild be left tii die artist. 'Frankly, I am not going to
set my judgment up against Mr. Wright's," he wrote. At the same time,
however, the senator did not hesitate to pass judgment on die upper
site Gandy now preferred. From diat spot, Norl:)eck said, "Sylvan
Lake does not look like a lake—it looks like a
58, Ibid.
59. Gatidy to Cook, 20 July 1935, Folder Custer State Parte, C-SU, May-July 1935, CSPA; Gandy
to Berry, 9 Aug. 1935. Folder Cu.ster State Park, C-SL', August-Deceml-xir, 1935, CSPA; Gandy to
Norbeck, 17 Sept. 1935, and Gantly to Floyd F, Kings, 14 Nov, 1935, Ixiih in Folder Syh^an U k e
Hotel, Rebuilding of, Box 70, Norbeck Papers. Wright indic^ated his sue choice on an overlay to a
topograpiiiciil ni:ip. Enclosure tcj Frank Uoyd Wright lo Ray E. Milliken, 20 Sept. 1935. Folder
Cu-ster Stale Park, C-SU, August-December, 1935, CSPA. A copy of the map is in Folder Sylvan Lake
Hotel, Rebuilding of, Box 70, Norbeck Papers.
ño. Norbeck to Gandy, 17 Oct. 1935. Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papera.
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Norbeck's letter to Gandy also suggests that government
sionals had expressed opinions alx)ut tlie site and design of die
hotel. Howard W Baker, a National Park Service landscape architect,
examined the potential locations and advised against the fonner
hotel site in a report written in Octoter 1935. He suggested instead
the location on top of the hill south of the lake or one at the opposite
end of the lake from the old hotel site.'" Norl^eck may have been
aware diat pn)fessional opinic^n gave some support to Gandy s choice,
but that opinion did not necessarily impress the senator. Norbeck
differentiated between artistically talented men like Wright and
Boi-glum and the government arcliitects and engineers who displayed
more technical and practical expertise. The senator informed Gandy
that landscape arcliitecLs were trained in plot or garden design, not
what he termed "scenic landscaping." Landscape architects at the
CCC camps, Norbeck contended, could provide assistance in those
types of situations, l.^ut "they have no more understanding of a large
scenic landscape problem tlian diey have of die Wall Street market
or the Monnon creed. We would have had no Needles Highway and
no Iron Mountain Road if we had looked to the 'diploma boys' for a
plan.""^
Tlie location of the new hotel was debated diroughout the decision-making prtx-ess. At its 18 Octol:>er meeting, the ix)aid narrowed
die site choices to two: one at or near tlie fonner hotel, and die other
at Gandy's preferred site on the mountaintop. Cook joined Gandy in
supjxjrting the upper site.''^ In a subsequent letter to Wright, Gandy
related that die board liad "rather eliminated ' all sites except tliat of
the old hotel and die one on die hill.'*^ When Norbeck saw the letter
he feared that Gandy's phrasing was designed to exclude Wright's
choice.'"
Aldiough he had previously discouraged Robert Lusk from addre.ssing the coiitrovei-sy in his newspaper,*^' Ncirlx^ck now suggested.
"I diink it might be well to have a litde publicity on the matter, if it did
61. Howard W, Baker, "Report to tlie Chief Archireci on Proposed Uxation of Sylvan Lake
Lodge, Custer State Park. South Dakota," Octobtir 193'i, National Park Service, Li..S, Department of
ÚK Interi<ir, Folder .Sylvan Lake Hotel. Rebuilding of. Box 70, Norbeck Papers.
62. Nortx.-ck to Gand>-. 17 Oct. 1935, ibid.
63. Norbeck to Lusk, 20 O n . 1935, Folder SCJÍ, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers: Lusk to Wriglii, 20 O a .
1935, MF L032. FLWF; Rapid City Daily Journal. 11 Sept. 1957.
64. Gandy to Wrighi, 3 Nov. 1935, Folder SC8, Box 3649A. Lusk Papers.
65. Norlx;ck to Lu,sk, 9 Nov. 1935. ibid.
66. Norbeck to Lusk, 25 O a . 1935, ibid.
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not lead to bitterness." He knew his efforts to see Wright commissioned for the project might fail, but he also believed there was
"more than one danger" in the siaiation, perhaps the worst of which
was "Gandy's deteniiination to take tlie hotel away from the lake and
put it on top of the hill.'"^' A Wright commission would not only result in a significant building; it would keep the hotel near the water,
where Norbeck wanted it.
The senator's continued support of Wriglit may have pushed Gandy
to ask him again to submit a sketch in competition. Writing to die
architect in mid-January 1936, Gandy advised him that die state liad
received PWA funds to cover part of the cost of die building. He told
Wright the txiard wished "to erect the very best hotel" it could with
tlie resources at hand, creating a stnicture of the most appropriate
design for "the kx.-ality and die patronage to be served." In die same
letter, Gandy relayed the state attorney general's opinion that under
state law, once an architect was selected and had produced plans
and specifk'ations, "the State Purchasing Agent will let tlie contract
and tlie Stiite Engineer will become the Superintendent of constaiction."^ AJtliough bodi the attomey general and the state engineer
later assured Gandy that tlie park board would have a great deal of
ccjntrol in tlie process, Gandy seemed to be telling Wright tliat the
architect would have very little.^''
Wright sent a copy of the letter to Lusk and asked incredulously,
"Wliat tlie liell?,"^" evidendy referring to eidier tlie attomey general's
statement or the fact that Gandy was requesting sketches yet again
with no acknowledgment of Wright's objections to the process. "I am
at my wit's end," the architect responded to Gandy. He then went on
to suggest something of a compromise in regard to die board's selection procedure: "It is not unusual—however—in similar circumstances
67. Norbeck lo Lusk, 5 Nov. 1935, ibid.
68. Gandy to Wriglit. 15 Jan. 1936, Folder Sylvan Lake Hotel, Rebuilding of. Box 70, Norbeck
Papere.
69. The attorney general's opinion is dated 31 January, two weeks after Gandy's letter to Wright.
The language is similar, .suggesting that Gandy had a verbal opinkin from the attomey general
previous lo receiving the written one, or that lie drew the iniomiation from the law code. Gandy
CO Norbeck ([nemi>randum). 6 Feb. 1936, Walter Cxinway, attorney general, to Gandy (official
opinion), 31 Jan. 1936, and Chas. A. Trimmer, .state engineer, to Gandy, 17 Feb. 1936, all in Folder
Sylvan Lake Hotel. Rebuilding of. Box 70. Norlx;ck Papers.
70. Wdgiit to Lusk, 20 Jan. 1936, MF L033. FLWF. In hLsreply,Lusk said, "I can add nothing to
your cxminient of what the hell'" (.Lusk to Wrighi. 25 Jan. 19.^, ibid.). Noriieck received a copy of
ttie letter Gatidy wrote to Wright and sent ii to Lu.sk, saying, "I think the matter is locked" (Noriieck
to Lusk, 18 Jan. 1936, Folder Sylvan Lake Motel. Rebuilding of. Box 70, Nortx^rk Papers).
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[involving political procedure]—for the authorities entaisted with tlie
selection of an architect to especially invite one or niedre to submit
plans on the regular basis fixed for such submission by the American
Institute of Architects leaving others free to submit plans if and as
they may desire. Would that 1^ out of line with piMicy?""'
Wright's somewhat obsequious reply to Gandy indicates that he
had absorbed the messages Norl^ck, Borglum, and Lusk had conveyed. Like it or not, if he wanted the Sylvan bike commi.ssion, lie
had to be more realistic about tbe role politics played in the decision-making process, and he had to avoid alienating the person witli
the greatest power. Wright was willing to cooperate to a point, but
he would not submit a sketch without remuneration. In response,
Gandy, speaking for himself and not the I'K^ard, admitted tliat he was
•'not as familiar as I might lie witli die type of work tliat you do." He
remained firm, however, that candidates comply with the board's
process, saying the state could not afford "two fees for arcliitects.''^Wright dropped his attenipLs to bow to politics in liLs reply. The
architect indicated that Gandy had expressed a desire to build "the
ver\^ hes\ hotel possible with fLinds available" but noted. "If you will
pardon me for saying so the procedure of your ixjard in tliat direction is wholly incompatible with any such desire, certainly unlikely
to achieve any such result." He minced no words in adding. "1 should
say your present situation and proceeding could not produce the
best bviilding even by accident. And I am sure the enlightened bcxly
of my profession would give you like assurance. I hope you will not
consider tliis impertinent becatise il I did not believe you were sincere in your statement I would [not] say what I have said."''^ Gandy
made no more requests to Wright for submissions,
Early in January 1936, Govemor Berry had begun to urge the
process along. Gandy told him that sketches for both the upper and
lower sites were arriving, and the board planned to select tlie location as well as the designs from the drawings. Norlxick. however,
had no intention of considering a structure on the upper
71, Wright to Gandy, 20 Jan, 19.%. MF G028. FLWF,
72, C,andy lo Wrighi. 31 Jan, 1936. ibid. Presumably. Gandy was referring to separate fees for
tht preliminary sketch and rhe actuiil design,
73, Wright tti Ciandy, S Feb. 193^, ibid.
74, Gandy to Vncrry. 13 Jan, 1936, Folder Sylvan Lake Hotel. RebuÜding of, Box 70. Nortxick
Papers. At least one finn refused t<5 suiiniit sketches until a .site had been chosen, G, C. HugUl.
Hiigill and Blatherwick. Architects, to Gandy, 25 Jan, 1936, ibid,,
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When Gandy brought Norbeck some of the sTibmitted sketches, the
senator would not even look at tliose for tlie upper site, considering
it "a crazy thought."^'^ Gandy's fnistration and Norl:)ecks intractability
may have increased the governor's desire to bring the matter to a
close.
At the end of February, Governor Berry wired Noibeck and Gandy
that the state engineer had to select an architect immediately because of deadlines for letting tlie contract."'' After receiving BeiTy s
telegram, Norbeck wired back, reiterating liis hope to hire Wright "in
order to have something magnificently outstanding to harmonize
with marvelous setting.""^ To Roben Lusk, however, to whom he sent
a copy of the telegram, Norbeck wrote, "You must not take the
enclosed too seriou.sly. 1 think the gates have been entirely closed on
Frank Lloyd Wright.""^ Wright, meanwliile. saw a newspaper story
about the need to chocase an architect for tlie Sylvan Lake Hotel and
wrote Lusk on 10 March, saying, "Perhaps now is our time?""" It was
not. On the same day. area newspapers carried State Engineer Charles
Trimmer's announcement that Harold Spitznagel had been selected
to design the new building, which would Ix; constructed on the site
of the old hotel. Trimmer had reportedly made his decision after
conferring with Ray Milliken and R. D. Cook.""
After being nt)tified of his selection, Spitznagel wrote to Wright to
descrilx: how he had received the commission. He explained that he
had supported Wright strongly, especially to Milliken, "so much so
that most of the architects in the state w^ere in the mood to have me
drawn and quartered." In December, Spitznagel said, Milliken in75. Nor|->eck to Liisk. 22 Feb. 1936. ibid. Norbeck also siatt-d that of tw'o "lmpos.sible" plans for
the lakeside looition, the better one fearurtd a building that "kKiks like a very long warehou.se of
nKxIeraltf height." Rather tti;in suiting the mountain lake landscape, he concluded, it "will unly
harmoniZL- with a flat school .section."
76. Berr>- lo Nodx-ck {telegram^, ¿6 Feh, 19.^i, ihid.
77. Norheck to Beny (telegraiii). 26 Feb. 1936, MF L033. FLWF.
7H. Norlxrck to Lusk', 26 Feb. 1936, Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lu.sk Papers.
79. Wright to Lusk, 10 Mar. 1936. MF LO33. FLWF.
80. Raind Citf Daih'Journal. 10 Mar. 19.i6; Sioux FalL-i Argus Leader. 10 Mar. 1936; Custer
County Chronicle. 12 Mar. 1936. In addition to the need for ha.ste io meet contract deadlines. Kerry
may have pressed the issue as a result of the nngi.iing controversy or liecause of the düíicLilt>- in
convening the txard to make a decision. Gandy had WTitien to Ciiok a tew days earlier, statinji he
had offered to resign from the txxiy so that IierT>' could appoint someone more available for instate nieeting,s. In the letter. Gandy indic'ated he was aware of the governor's plans to consult with
CtKik and MiUiken in making the choice of site and architect. Norbeck to Peters. 2 Mar. 1936. Folder
Sylvan Lake Hotel, Kebuikiing of, Box ^o, Norbeck Papers; Gandy to Cook (memorandum 1. 28
Feb. 1936, Folder Custer State Park. C-SLI, 1936, C5PA.
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Eíiger to hring the Sylvan Luke
Hotel debate to a conclnsiim.
G'orernor Tom Berry pressed thr
park iToardfora decision m
early 1930.

fomied him that the Ixjard wanted a South Dakota architea to design die hotel and asked him vo submit a sketch. Not until the end of
FebRiary, however, when lie "was given to undeistand tliat [ny chances
would be gcxxi." did he begin work on a design. Before he could
complete it, he was called to the state capitol and given die commission. Spitznagel did not want Wright to dilnk he had '"obtained Ithe
commission] by dc:)uble-crtxssing you." In fact, die young architect
telieved his suppon of Wright had alienated some of the decisionmakers.*^'
An exchange of letters between Spitznagel and Milliken suggests
a slightly different scenario. In mid-January, Spitznagel wrote to
Milliken, saying he understood that Wright was no longer under
consideration and that the board intended to choose "a South Dakota architect." He stated that under diese circumstances, he be81, Spitznagel to Wright, 14 Mar. 1936. MF S046, FLWF.
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lieved it "advisable" to submit a sketch and asked for a topographical
map and additioniil information.*^- Milliken replied that he had no
knowledge of the board limiting the field to a Soudi Dakota architea, and that if Wright were out oï the ainning for the competition,
he had "eliminated himself." Millilien sent Spitznagel the topograpliical map. as well as information on proposed size and cost of the
hotel, and specified that die "structure should be in keeping witli the
surrounding aiggedness."^^ Whichever account is more accurate, the
designation of Spitznagel despite die fact that he had submitted no
preliminary sketch is proof diat the board's process had failed, just as
Wright had predicted.
Nortx^'ck's choice of architect had been defeated; his preference
for a lakeside hotel met the same fate. On 13 May 1936, die Custer
State Park Board, with Gandy, Cook and Milliken present, and with
Spitznagel s reconiniendation, decided to change die location of tlie
new hotel to the elevation south of the lake. Spitznagel stated the
Lipper site had good views, good light, room for parking and expansion, and presented no need for rock rem<wal, as did the lakeside
location, liie site was officially changed by a resolution at the 28 July
meeting.'**
The change of location came on the heels of a report written at
Milliken's request by the National Park Service/ECW landscape architect and arcliitects connected with the CCC camps in Custer State
Park. Submitted on Custer State Park Board stationery on 4 April, the
report reflected National Park Service policies that promotecl recreation and compreheasive planning. It criticized tlie old site, which,
even though it presented "an ideal photograpliic setting of scenic
value," did not provide for adequate traffic flow or parking, or room
for features such as swimming ptiols, tennis courts, and stables. Tlie
82. Spitzniigel to Milliken. 17 Jan. 1936, Caster State Park, C-SU, V)%. CSPA.
83. Milliken lo Spitznagel, 23 Jan. 1936. il>id. The .sugge.stion thai the dec is inn-makers favored
an archiiea from ihe state, liowever. Is reinforced by ;m article written liy A, A, Clieriowetli,
resident engineer ;md inspecior, as die hotel was being biiill. Chenowetli stated, "Quite properly a
South I>akoiu architea. Harold .Spitznagel, was employed by the state park Ixaard to pbn a modem
hotel" íHot Springs Weekly .Star. 22 June 1937).
84. Minutes, Cii.'vter State Park »oartl. 10.12 May, 28 July 19.^^. and Harold Spitznagel to Custer
State Park Board, 29 May 1936. Ixxli in Minutes of the Custer State Park Hoard. 1933-1945. Corre.spondence !>etween Lusk ;intl Wrighi indicates they initially lielievetl tlie newly cho.sen site was the
one Wright had selected. Lusk to Wright. 13 May 19.Vi. MF LO34. and Wright to Lusk, S Oa. 193Ó.
MF L036. hoth in FLWF. However, documentary e\'idence and map.s place h'la site much ckwier to
the lake and (he location of the old hotel; the present hotel site matches the description of Gandy's
choice.
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government architects suggested the selection of "a more spacious
setting which would allow full unified development not as a picture,
a bus depot, a lunch room, or hotel, but as a complete and conveniendy organized unit dedicated to recreation.'"^^
These comments sLinimed up the aesthetic split t>etween the
Noibeck/Wright proponents, who envisioned a work of art at the
lake, and die Gandy/Milliken groLip, who preferred a practical süucture. Widi the change in site, tlie latter faction acliieved its goal. Tlie
choice of Spitzna^l, who had already designed a public-works pix)ject
in Custer State Park, gave them an architect more likely to be amenable to National Park Service standards.
Soon after receiving the commission, Harold Spitznagel had told
Robert Lusk that if the board agreed with his design, "I do not be85, John nioom. Art Temple. Waldo Winters, ami F Benncn to Milliken. 4 Apr. 1936, Folder
Custer State Park, C-SU, 193Ó, CSPA.

After initially agreeing to build at Ihe old hotel site,
near the area Wright had prefenvd. the park board ultimately
chose the upper site, located i<n the lakes south side away from Ihe rocks.

Sylvan Laße Lodge
Cmter Stale Park

M ^ EDn.piU l>r Ciib^opliia. MiHouk MT linit .
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K'bile ilJcalH'Vil IULUI iiHiiL-riuls niul imurjyonUetl hi^i"iucd references,
Harold Spitznagel's Sylvan Lake Hotel re¡)resentea a departure
from standard park architecture.

lieve that you will have to suffer the pangs of peeled log and boulder
architecture."**' Completed in 1937. the staicture was a deparaire
from the usual aistic style, using no logs. It did, however, incorporate
local rock and knotty pine and integrate historical references througli
the use of American Indian motifs. The commission helped establish
the young arcliitect as a prominent professional."^
Peter Norbeck did not live to see the completion of the new hotel.
He had heen suffering from motith cancer for several years and died
on 20 December 1936. His lirottier Enoch was appointed to liis seat
on the Custer State Park Board. In 1936, Republican Leslie Jensen of
Hot Springs defeated Govemor Tom Berry in his reelection bid, and
in August 1937, Claude Gray and W. C. Allen leplaced Harry Gandy
and R. D. Cook on the park board. The new bcrârd named Garret L.
OwerLs of Viewfield to be park superintendent, with Enoch Norbeck
86. Spitznagel to Lu.sk, 17 Mar. 1936, Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers.
87. Erpestad and WÍKKÍ, Buitding South l^kibola, pp, 208-9,
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voting against the appointment. Tlie board asked Milliken, who was
deeply involved in the building of tiie hotel, lo remain on as foreman
for the new superintendent. As a Democrat in a Republican administration. Milliken had anticipated liis removal as park superintendent and had already contacted A. W. Powell, state chainnan of tlie
Democratic party, asking to be appointed to another pc^sition.** "That,"
he wrote to a conespondent, "is tlie way of politics."*^
Thus, the political naaire of the Custer State Park Board ccintinued
to detennine tlie leadership and management (if the park. For more
tlian a decade, Peter Norteck liad tieen one of tlie most inipoit:mt
forces in tliat management and, indeed, in developing tourism tlirougliout the Black Hüls. Witli the waning of botii his healtli and political
power, his influence declined until death removed it entirely. Frank
Lloyd Wright, in conti^ast, was entering a most productive phase of
his career, one that would reveal innovation and fresh creativity and
produce some of liLs most famous buildings. He began conceiving
one of his l^est-known stnictures at tlie same time he was attempting
to obtain the Sylvan Lake Hotel commission. Wrights cantilevered
design for a weekend home in niral Pennsylvania incorporated the
nigged rocks surrounding it as well as the waterfall tliat gave the
home its name. Fallingw^'ater provides a dramatic example of Wright's
organic architecture and ability to interpret landsc^ape. It is coasidered one of the major architectural accomplishments of the twentieth century.'"'
Wright's candidacy for the Sylvan Lake Hotel commission illuminates tlie political naaire of the Custer State Park Board and superintendency in the 1930s. It also reveals the differences between his
artistic vision and the views of park-service professionals. Norbeck
believed thiU Wright would take the new hotel beyond the standard
aistic style to a fresh inteipretation of die landscape and establish a
significant cultural landmark, one that would offer a new level of
attraction to residents and tourists alike. Gandy, Milliken, and the
government architects saw die most important factors as consistency,
88. Siindstroin. Pioneers and Cmter State Park. p. 101; Fite. Peter Norheck, pp. 190-205; Minutes, Custer Stale Park Board. H june, 14 Aug. 19.^7, Minutes of the Cusier State Park Board, 19331945; Milliken to Knoch Nc)rlxx.k, 7 May 1937, and Milliken lo Powell, 23 Mar. 1937, lx)th in Folder
Custer State Park Cnrrespondence-SiiperimendemiMilliken), 1957,Januar>'-June, 1937. CSPA;
City Daily Journal. 11 Sept. 1937.
89. MiUikt-n to Rntlischild. IB Aug. 1937, ibid.
90. T'wumbiy. ¡'rank Uoyd WHii,ht. pp. 276-78.
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practicality, and opportunity for expansion, not the creadon of a
picture-perfect strucmre and setting. Wright's vision, radier than stimulating a fresh oudook in diese men, helped align them against liim.
As Wright wrote to Gandy, "Great work does not know politics. Nor
can politics make great work,"^' When art met politics in the Black
Hills, art lost.
91. Wright to Gandy, 8 Nov. 193^, Folder SC8, Box 3649A, Lusk Papers,
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